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GENERAX NEWS.

A. J. Hare, U. S. A., (a at the Pacific.
The Watlack-Dillon Combination are at the

Trentout.
The Moo. Robert Lowrle, lowo, Is a guest of

tbo Pacillc.
Mus Adelaide Phillips, Boston, It a guest of

the I’aclUc.
The lion. W. J. Streetor, Springfield, 0., la at

the Sherman.
Gen. Henry Mann, San Francisco, ts a guest

of the Sherman.
Mias Minnie IlauU. of Mapleson’s Opera Com-

pany, Is a guest of the Palmer.
The Cheysller de Wastey, agent ot Miss Min-

nie Hank,Is registered it the Palmer.
E. E. Kidder, manager of the Joseph Murphy

Company, Is registered at theTremoot.
Capt- tV. E. Dougherty, who exposed the

frauds of the Standing-Hock Agency, and sup-
planted Or. Livingstone, ts at the Palmer.

Col. W. D. Royal, Lieut. J. M. Lee, nnd Co).
J. U. King, members ot the Reno Court ofInquiry, which meets to-day, are at the Palmer.

The noonday prater-meeting lu Lower Par-
well Hall will be led to-day hy Rev. F. Von
Ncblucrnhach. Subject: “Continuance In
Prayer.”

Capt. F. A. Wotton. Special Agent of the Pa-
cific .Mail Company, who is uu Ins nay to Aus-
tralia to make arrangements fora new lino to
that country, is among the guests of the Tre-
snoot

The Young Men’s Christian Association have
r meeting 10-nlght especially for strangers, and
a cordial invitation Is extended toall voting men
to attend. Thev will be addressed by the Rev.
I). Fay Mills, of Waukegan.

Charles Beck,anew one to the police,was caught
last evening In the attempt to burglarize Fish’s
grocery at No. 2& .Milwaukee avenue. He hadjust broken In a side window, when Officers
O’Connor nnd Reis discovered him.

The Butchers' Union held Its regular monthlv
meeting at 1500 South 11 aisled street yesterday
oftcruoou. A number of new members were
admitted, and considerable tontine business was
done. The Union Is In a flourishing condition.

The alarm from Box 101, at 5:20 yesterday
morning, was caused hy auolhur lire tu A. 8.Piper’s blackshllh-ehop, on Levee street, near
Ashland avenue. Damage, $lO. Causa un-
known. A portion of the structure was al-
most totally destroyed by Are about a week
ago.

.Tame* O’Relllcy, a poorly-clad, half-famishedlookiac Individual, was concl t at 3:30 yesterday
morning hi t.ie act of stealing two horso-blan-
Lets from Edward Eager’s hack. standing In
irout of No. 1)4 West Madison street. ills
exvure was that he was cold, aud wanted tlium
to keep himself warm.

On the night of the 7tb burclors attempted
to outer the house of Patrick Cullcrton, No.

515 West Twelfth street, and when discovered
had the blinds cal nod the basement windowpneil open. Edward Orownlc, one of the (rang,
was capturedat the lime, mid Thomas Holden,
p’tofhcr. was arrested yesterday by UlllcerJames Fox.

Arrests: Joseph Ilabcrcom, larceny from
John Clare; John Brennuck, threats to kill Ins
father, a prominent citizen in tin* West Twelfth
btrect District: James bird, notorious couli-
deuce man, caught burtotr a ticket at tiiuMichigan Southern deool. intending no doubt
to go us far as Urnod Crossing and work the
railtotd trains; Billy Connors, wanted on a SSO
execution, whi.lt lie lurxeitud by not leaving
town as he intended doing.

A good way toelude the Importunitlea of tbo
thousands of college graduates who are going
up and down pecking tocuter uponajuurnailstiecareer is to ask tne applicant, before he hasttmu
to produce his Coinmeiiccmcut oration and
other tcstimonlali, whether lie would sav
“Knight Template,” •‘Kutghls Tt inular,” or
wbulf Whatever he sa.s, ropiv that a man who
is so ignorant on sucli a simple subject neednever hope to wield the Archimedean lever thatmoves the world, aud set the trap tor another
victim.

Highway robberies are becoming painfully
freqaeul. At 4 o’clock vnsterdav morning
Mk-tiact Doran, a at longerlu tbls dtv, ami hail-
ing from DcKalb County, hired a hack nt sumo
place down town, atm wanted to bo taken
to a fncmTs house at No. ICO Eighteenth
street. When ut tho corner at Fourthavenue ana Twelfth street the carriage
was stopped by four men, who opened the door,presented revolvers, and reimved tiltn of $U incasn and a pocket-book containing some papers,
Thu hackmun is uokhown. and as nesrlv ns
Durau can say the hack hud neither lamps’ our
number m ac.ordaoce with tho ordinance. Then
again, at about 0 o'clock last evening Louts M.burllug, of No. 150 North Ureen street,
while walking along Cliutuu street, between
Van Burcn aud Jackson. was assaulted by two
men, who quickly neld him up and relieved
Llui of a pocketbook conta'oiug soiuo papers
and sls lu cash. Ho describes his assailants us
about 20 years of age, one stoutly-built atm
wearing an overcoat, uud(he otner a slim yuuugfellow with no oven oat.

Toe annual meeting of thePolice Benevolent
Association was held nt the West Madison
Btrcct Sutton yesterday afternoon. The at*
tendance was quite large, but the Norm and
tiouih Divisions might hare been more largely
remcjcntcd. The following officers for the en-
suing year were elected s President, Cant.
Edward Hood; Vleo-Frciddcnt, Lieut. N. A.Brisco; Secretary Anthon O. Oyen; Treasurer,
Lieut. Funic E. Uerhlng; Trustees at large,
Michael L. Miller, Inguunir vou Brictzke,
Thomas Murphy, and Richard Bartlett, The
Treasurer made an unusually goad exhibit tor
the year, as lollowa: Cash on hand Jon. 13,1878, C1.6U.u7; received tiom all source , dur-
ing the year, $.*,575; expended. t1.555.0U. leav-
inga bulimic uu bund of fd.533.-17. From this
is to be deducted |l)0U, the amount
of a December assessment and
other small expenses, which will
leave a balance of about 11,050 In the treasury.
The members were highly rejoiced to llud the
eoctclv in so flourishing a condition, and the lit-
tle rivalry that will be felt during the ensuing
Year from the fact that the West aud North Di-
visions captured all the ulllces willonly lend to
make the members la the South Divisiona little
more attentive.

“Did you see. MU1 Jones,” said a suburban
Christian toanother s. C., ••that the minister’s
wile's lulks have sent her a big Christmas chlst,lull of canned sossf” “Non; you don't tellme so,” replied the person addressed; “she id-
lers said her mother was a master hand to put
up quince preserves and crab-apple Jell, and now
U would be a real good notion to getup a dona-tion-parly aud see it them sum is all she pre-
tends they arc.” “1 willapeak tomy husband,tbo dcacou, about It to-night." But the preach-
er had traveled and know the ropes, and when
tbo committee called on him they luuud him
nursing his infant child mrelully painted tor the
purpose with water-colors Irom its mamma’spaint-box. “1 am so glad you came to sympa-
thize with me,” he ssld to the delegation,
“but don’t you think it was ratherimprudent, considering that you have families,und that the tox-rhoaoJendrunU Is so fatally
contagious!l * Tne delegationmurmured a lew
Inaudible remarks aud backed out, leaving nonotice of their nefarious intentions, and the
clergyman's wife sponged off the child's (nee
onn put tome of her mother’s quinces ou the
table for lunch.

in ItiK Tiuuonb of Saturday mention was
made by members u( the Legislature of a "cab-
uiUtlc panted circular," as described by theJnttr’OceuHf "obviously in the Interest of Far-
wall." Tbe authorship of tills "mystery" was
traced toa voung man named Robertson whowas alleged to be mentally weak. The in-formation, as ascertained from one who as-auiucd to know, was published lu eoaaectiun
with tbe mention made ul what the hutr-lktan
declared was a "cabalistic printed circular, ob-viously In the Interest ol Farwcil." The alleged
author was found at the Grand Fsalle yester-day, and a mild petition praying (or an In-
terview presented. Tbe same was demurred to.bowwrr Lv W. A. R., the allegedauthor of the"Mystery," propagated us charged "obviouslyIn tbe interest oi Fur well," and there being noanneal therefrom, explanations of the "euba-
I'stl.' printed circular" are reserved (or thehereafter. Mr. Robertson, in short, refused to
talk, lie transacted no business on Sunday, if
nt some Inure da/be should be at leisure bem um grant an audience, etc., etc., upon the re-ceipt of which information the reporter retiredin good order.

"la tbU me editor?" said a tall mao, enter-ing the sanctum Saturday. "It Is," politely
replied the person adtlycssed. " lam the'lowering Sassairas ot ihpL’aluwet," replied bla
visitor, ” and 1 have called upon you toask youto publish this challenge toany man In Chicagoto rattle—" "Gncco-Uotoau style!" interject-
ed the editor. "Fes, to rastlo Gricco-ilomaastyle with me. best ol time falls, (ora side and the championship of the Seventh‘Judl.hl Circuit." "Very well, sir," affably
replicu iheedltor; "but usually such challenge's
ion: fur *3.000 a side. That, however, U a minor
detail. Monsieur ParlcVoo, the (iilt-LdgcdAlsatian, has bis acceptance prepared,! suppose,
ami the manthat is the favorite won’t win, and
thciewlllbe another match and the man that
isu't lbs lavuTite ’ll wm, aud there will be gate-

money cacti time if the reporters only elvo the
public enough about great beads of ocfsplratlon.
and Titanic struggles, and so on. Mv opinionot .ton/* continued the editor, In a Judicial
manner, “Is that you arc a Grrrco-
Romim fraud. Wrestle! You norer wrestled
In earnest with anything more muscular than
hash. If 1 bad my way with vou fellows I'd
make you try and walk on 2.7C0 consecntlro
tread-miffs In. 2,700 consecutive hours. Now
you get out of here, lively, or Til get an inner
grapevine lock on yon and giro you a square
back fall down two pairs of Iron stairs on to alesselatcd lavement—that’s what’ll Income of
vou.” The Towering Hassalrss of the Calumetbowed bolero the storm, amt departed with htschallenge to seek another vehicle of communica-
tion with other Grucco-Rouiaii wrestlers, es-
pecially Mons. Parlcvo.), the Uiit-Edgcd Alsa-
tian.

Theaurprlfc-party epidemic la raging aa widely
and fatally as ever. A young matton the West
81dc has deviseda method of treatment to which
the most stubborn eases will yield after one tt]>-
plication. Hr hires a' man witha bass voice and
the tun of n tinbaking-powder hot on his coat-
Innpel to open the door, and when tho ring
leader says. “Is Mr. WhusUname tit? ’’ the man
replies. “ He’s gone down to the Countv
Agent’s.’* “0, he’ll he back soon: we’llcome
In and organise. We’re Just a little surprise-
party,” says the persuasive leader, hut the man
shows the tiu box-covcr nnd says, ofllclnlly,
“Nothin’about surprise-parties In my habeas
corpus. You go down and see the Sheriff aboutIt; nnd If he says all right, why all right; and
It he doesn’t say all right, whv It Isn’t all right,
for I’m responsible fur these hero premises.”
“Why. what’s the matterl” continues thesomewhat uwe-stmek leauer, and the man re-plies, “Mr. Wlmslinamo’s goods and chattels
hare been seized for debt, and he's gone downto tlic County Clerk’s toget a season-ticket for
himself anu family to the Poor-House,—that’s
what’s the mailer. Hut if you want to go
security for him. why come In.” They didn’t,
and yanlsn, ana next day the prudent, house-
holder, hearing of some of the singularrumors
sol afloat concerning his financial status, cun sue
them for libel, or cut their acquaintance, as bepleases.

A WILCO.MB TO CONDON.
The various Irish societies held n Joint meet-

ing at Mnskell Hall yesterday afternoon to
make arrangements for a grand reception to
Mr. E.O'Mcagl>er Condon, who wasreleased from
Sn English prison in which he wu« Incarcerated
incp RVfl lor participating hi the Manchester

Fenian troubles, on condition of emigrating to
America. Mr. O'Mcaghcr Condon arrived tu this
country about two months ago, and Issuld to be
greatly lu need of funds, and the principal ob-
ject ot the intended demonstration is Insecure
a handsome amount for the Irlsu patriot. The
Irishmen of this city showed their Interest in
thu matter 1m turning out in full force,—
the large hall living quite well tilled, and
among (hem were nearly nit unr prominentIrishmen. Thu meeting was called tu orderhy Mr. J. J. Crowley, who stated its object. On
motion, it was decided to effect a permanent or-
ganization, nnd tho tallowing officers were
elected: M. C. Truncv. President; ii. F. Sheri-dan, Vice-President; holm F. Scanlon, Secre-
tary; nnd Patrick U'Bncu, Treasurer.

Alter a lengthy discussion, it was decided to
have the reception nnd demonstration on tho
second Sunday in March. The tallowing Execu-
tive Committee was elected: John Sullivan, M.
riimigim, John Connell, William J. Cilngoo,
lleurv F. Sheridan, John Dwyer, ThomasMul-
veil, Thomas Moran, D. F. Gleason, P. O’Toole,
Pat OTinen, M. 11. Lvons, Daniel D. Ooude,John Gnffin. and Charles O’Dunaliuc,The Executive Committee was Instructed toask each Irish society to the cltv to appoint oneman to act m conjunction with the Executive
Committee to make the proper arrangementa
lor the reception nnd demonstration. After de-ciding to bold another meeting next Sundae
ulterm on nt Che same place au adjournmentwas had.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
Shenuan Iloutt—A. I). Clark, Omaha: J. D.Smith. L'Anse, Mich.: William Hrockwny. Boston:

11. U. liiitUTforc. linc.no; I*. W, Bailor, uuKiand.far : Euseno ifuoKer», Now York; \V. J. Ki»bcr,Toronto, tan.... UYeinont I/oan—Alfred .Mclland,Hamilton. Out.: \V llllmn Youngblood, New York;M. ,1. Levy, Cincinnati; C. 11. Mathews, Watcrou*
ry. Cl.; W. 11. Wliertan, Hncme; R.“ wren,lloiiirUioii, Mic.i. :J. tl. tieidleman. bt. Louis; A.1oiluck, Madison, Wls Palmer Uautt—Will-iam 11. Jones. Lamas City: Wilfncd b. Cnap*man. London, Cng.; E. U. Green, Montreal; j.
11. Elliot. Minneapolis: W. K. bomurv, i'miadel-
plnns h. P. W. linker. Toledo OruvcJ t’aejlc
Jtu el~-l) r. E. T. bees, PhlliiiclulUa; W. J*. Uahm-
son, St. Louis; George E. ttevens, CleveUuJ; J.
Grose, Ncw.York; a. L. Dcluno, Beaver; co;.l,
I*. t». l)nvtU«on, Lacrosse; A. 1L Lee, Erie. Ps.;J. M. huurdaluj, Rock Island.

TUB COURTS.
DIVORCES.

Zltella M. Robinson Hied a bill Saturday ask-
ing for a divorce from herkn-lmml, Alexander
Robinson, on the ground of druuk.-nness and
cruelty.

Judge Moure granted a divorce lo William
Harper from Belle W. Harper on the ground of
adultery, und to Wiluelrmlua Becherer from
Theodore Bechprer for conviction of felony.

Judge Williams gave a decree to Jullu E. Bull-
man from Charles E. Sullman fur adultery.

ITEMS.

A discharge was Issued to Nathaniel D. Cros-
by.

An Assignee will bo chosen this morning for
Calvin W. Urowu.

cmcoiT coont.
William M. Starves commenced a stilt against

John Buckingham mid Ebenwer Buckingham
to recover SIOO,OOO. He sets out that ihe de-
fendants uru owners of certain elevators in thiscity, and that from Januurv, 1371, to July, 1377.
they operated such elevator*.without taking
out a license, In the manner required by law.
in another provision of the same law they wereprohibited irom collecting any fees until theyhad taken out such license, tint, nevertheless,as Is claimed, tbev extorted front plaintiff SIOJ,-000 in the way of fees and charges fur storage,
and he nowbrings suit to recover thisamount.Henry H. Bhufuldt. Thomas Lynch, W. C.Egan, mid damuel A. Eagan, also begunasmnhr
suit AgainstUeorge Ainiuur, Charles ti. Dole,and A. A. Monger, claiming SIO,OOO.

TUB CALL.
Judos Olouoxtt—HO to 170, luclnslve. No.14buutrlnl,
Tint Al’i-ellatc Court—Term Nos. SO. Codding-

ion vs. Brings; 45, Villageoi Hyde Pans vs. Cor-
with: 47, Turpin vs. ogle; 75. IJintcrocrgur vs.

ami 02, Johnson vs. Juhusuu. Nocash on Inuring.

Juutiß i»AKT—et> lo 72, 74, 75, 70, and TO "to
lO.'ij inclusive. No. 03, Culgao vs. Jones, uu

Ji’piiz Jameson—l, 2, sml3of condemnation
calendar.

Juui.a Muukk—Contested motions.
Jui-iiß liu'ium—bet cases 4,775. lie Young vs.

Wallace: 5,05.1. Williams vs. Chic.iuo West Uivis-
lun Railway trunqciuy, and calendar Nus. jju,
U7l. ana 372. No case on trial.

Juuue Bourn—lHl. 432, 4.L, to 400. inclusive,
except 434, 4:m, 448. 45U, sail 450. No case ontrial.

Jupas Faiiwkll—Contested motions.
Juuub l.uoNts—Nos. 120. 121,.122. 128. 120.

131, und 1.12.
Join.* Wuuamb-Nos. 015, Old. Ul7. 018.

027, C2B, 040, 403. 401. 000, »mI7UJ.
JUDUMBSTO.

Unitxii State* ( iiuht t ociir—Junos nton-
uvtt—l'vna Mvrlck, use of lomiuercialJN'ailnnalHank. vs. Michigan Central Itattroud Company;
verdict. V2, sod motion fornow trial.

UIITKIvT COtUT—fIIUUK UI.IHUICTT llfa/ll &

Chicago Coal fompany vs. Tup brothers,
B7.—Same v». Tux Sucre**, Sool.au.

SuraidOit Ciu'iiT- 4roois tUuv—William Finn-auauetal. v*. Fred Hccaoudorf. 47.V|,.>-.*. -.lame*truwloy »a. Sumr, 5«7:i.1.').-i'amcit Cash v*.
Same. SU77.ad.-T. U. iiculley, Jr., Homer A,
nimuioo. and Jamie M, and Daniel W. Munn.
('iiiccit Couht—Cosfr.*sio**~Joiin lleudorvs.Joim JkhrcHitJuruml FrcderiLca Bchrocucr,sl*J3.:.».
JriiutLootn—iioorgu \V. Ciuiiey, u-e J, 11.Durand el al., t». KOhu Hawkins, tvtU.Uh

Tin: WOUKINGHKX.
1 ÜBBTINO OK MACHINISTS and blacksmithswas held yesterday mteruuou at No. <UI Mil-
waukee avenue. Mr.T. J. Morgan, Iheorpmiuer
of theSocialists, was the first speaker. He re-
pealed the time-worn arguments on the subject
of labor aud capital, ills tbemo was me slavery
of tbe worklm&classes. ile took occasion iu
tlio course of bU remarks to denounce
tbe Coopers* Union for declsrlug (a their
constitution that tbe Interests of capital
and labor are Identical. The next speaker was
Ur. SamuelUoldwater, wbo addressed the meet-ing briefly on the necessity and wudom ol join-ing the Union. He was lulluwed ov Mr. Lleser,who spoke in German to the same effect.

A scries ot resolutions were adopted setting
forth the causes of grievance of the laboring
men, the substance of which are contained lu
the following:

lUtoiteU, Tbstwe send greeting sod encourage-ment to tbs advance guariT of labor now to thelegislative balls of this tuts; and lurtber
h'etuiud, Tuat wo willpetitionand pray forreliefbo mure, bat detuaud that suca hills or measure*that may t* introduced into the legislative oodlesof ibis stale m me interest* ol labor eball receive

the consideration that their importance demands;aud
Limited, That we demand In the name of labor

that tUo following labor mils shall do paasod,to-wit; An act . sconcing tbo uoura oflabor; an act (or the establishmentol a bureau of Labor btatUiic*;an act for the abolishment of convict labor: onactlor lue sauilary Inspection of food, uwchtuge, fac-tories, workshop*, aud wines; an act fur tbo abo-
lition of cbildimor; an ad to makeemployer*lia-
ble for »U accidents to ciupiujw through tbo cm-

plover’s neglect, flort an act to give wages a priori-
tyover all other claims; and heIt farther

jfao'rol. That we demand that s special com-
mittee hr appointed with milpower to act, to oh*
tain the following information: Whv It Is that,
withoil the resources of life (hat the Creator liasprovided In aneb abundance, with all the won-
derfni facilities provided hr man’s Ingenuity for
Inrumgthis nalnrul nbnndahce Into forms necessa-
ry forman’s useami enjo\ m< nl. that the comforts
of lifeare removed beyond the reach of so many,
and that thonsands are even deprived of the hare
necessities of life and are forced to become tramps
and paupers. Whv is It that them Is n constant
conillct between employers and employed, ns ex-
pressed In strikes, etc.? Why is tt that, as man’s
atnllly to product* Increases, bis chances of con-
stant and remunerative employment decreases?
Why la It that, while lolling alone are
builders ofa nation's wealth and fame, and titled
laziness Is pensioned, fed. and fattened on the
same by the sweat of others’ forehead, living only
to rejoice, wall* ilie poor man’s mortgaged free-
dom vatnlv lificth tin it* voice; and. finally

Jfetnlrril. That our delegates io the Trade and
Labor Council he instructed to present these reso-lutions,and urge that they be presented to all labor
organisations In theState, that such action as wtli
impress upon the representatives of the people thewisdom of conceding that which Justice demands.

Therusolutlouß.lt was stated, will be sub-
mitted to the Trade and Labor Council for con-
firmation. After adopting them the meeting
adjourned.

SUBUHBAX.
IlfDB PARK,

The Board of Trustees met at the Village
Hall Saturday evening, all present.
. The Committee appointed toexamine into theWaldron books at the time of his defalcation

reported that uriur to 1377 cash belonging to In-
terest and sinking funds and to the special gen-
eral funds of tno village was used to make Im-
provements claimed to have been mads by
special assessment, and that amounts charged
tospecial funds did In fact belong to the general
fund. They therefore offered the following,
which was adopted:

Utto red, That the Comptroller be and is here-by directed tonote on the books of the Comptrollertor ttio your 1b77 incacn of raid special accountsa reference lo the report of theCommittee lastmade amt this resolution.
The following resolution was offered;
J.'ttolrnl, That upon proper receipt and satisfac-

tion of tho blit# for 741 presented to tho Hoardm favor of Charles Creighton, and of all oilier de-
mands and claims whatsoever which said Creighton
has, or may claim to have, there be issued to saidCreighton or hts authorized agent. I*. It. Nmith. m
foil satisfaction and general settlement, a warrantfor $l5O, drawn upon the Street and Highway Ho-pair Kuml.

Adopted.
With an Idea to open up the town, the follow-ing was adopted:
Wuehbas. It Is a favorable Ume to procure tho

right of woy toopen streets, and it Is behovedmany owners are ready lo give the right of way forstreet* and highways;
lUtolud, 'that the Committee on Streets con-sider the whole subject amt ascertain what street#It ts desirable lo lay out, and that thev reportsome plan or system upon which such roads andstreets should be laid out, but ell streets on sec-tion lines should be 100 feet in width, and allstreets on half-section lines should be eighty feetin width.

That Seventy*flfih, Seventy-sixth,
Seventy-seventh, Seventy-eighth, Seventy*ololll,
Uir..ticll>. Kiulitr-flrft. liJgbty-sccond. Eighty-third. EUhiy-fourtn, Eighty-fifth. fcigbiy-sixlh,
Eighty-eighth, r.itfhty-nhit.l, .Ninetieth, Ninety-itr*t. Ninetv-serunil, Ninely-third. and Ninety*
fourth streets he nlltald out and opened and ex*tended from the Illinois Central Ibillroad rightofway westward to (lie western llwU or the Town ofHyde Tara.

Iletolted* That immediate stem he taken to lavout and open streets as follows: That a street 00
opened on (ho west side of the lllinot- Central Had*roan tracks or rightof way, south from Eightiethstreet commencing at the intersection of Green-wood avenue and Eightieth street, and 150 feettrom the railroad right of way, and continuing thesame parallel with said right of wav or the Illinois
Central Railroad until thesame intersects Cottage
Grove avenue, and that Cottage drove avenue t>eextended south, the preseut width, to the Townof Thornton line.

Hnoltfil, Thata street eighty f*sl In width l»oopened on the east sido of (he Illinois CentralRailroad track and right of way, commencing atEigaly-llilrd street. 150 fret from II e right of w yof said llllno s Central Railroad, and extending thesame soutn and parallel with said railroad trackiand rightof way to tne southern limitof Urdu Park.Hetolred. That a street be opened 100'feot lu
width from Slate street 10 Bcventy*flfth street, ut
Grand Crossing, on the southwest side of thePittsburg. Fort Wayne & ChicagoRailroad, com-
mencingat btalestreet, 150 leetfromthe right ofwav of mid railru-d, to SwentT-flitb street, and
that Anthony avenne be extended from its presentterminus in Sec. HO east, until U connect with
Antnonv avenue in South Chicago.

llttoUed, Tost Nuttavenue, at Grand Crossing,
heextended north from its present terminus of thesame width to Madison avenue.

AWoirei/, That Eighty-seventhstreet bo latdoot
end extended from biuoy Island avenue east to
Ilia Calumet River UOO feet In width.

All the resolutions were referred to the Com*
inlttce on Streets and Highways.

The Health-Officer reported seventeen birthsand seven deaths lu the village for December.Mr. Cov asked for some street lamps In hisdistrict, to be paid for out of the town fund,nod remarked that the President of tne Boardhud told him that the; were paid for by persons
owning the property,but he had found that suchwus not the ease, and that a number of lampshad been put up to light the President to hishome at the expense of the village. Some de-
bate took place on this Question, Mr. Bennettsaying he didn’t say so, Coy saying he did, butCoy got bis lamps.

U was resolved that the Attoroev bo instruct-
ed toprepare an ordinance that bonds lamed by
the village provide that tbev may be called Innt any tlmo, and that no money should be bor*
rowed Irurn the interest and slnklug fund, but
that the whole should be used In paying Inter*est and taking up water-pipe bunds, or otherbonds if those could not be obtoioed at a fairrate.

Iho subject of the South Chicago ditch beingbrought up, it was ascertained that the Com-
missioners had placed 50 per cent of the amountlevied on the village, and the following was
offered!

UttoSetd, That the Village Attorney take nofurther action In court upon the present asms-mml-roil on Slonr Uinud uraln, but usa the ap-pointment ofa now set of Commissioners to task*anew assessment.
it was lost—yeas, Potter, Wright, and Boo-nett; nays, Beck, Cov, and Green. The sad-dlingof any part of tne assessment upon the

north end of thuA'lHuge, which receives no ben-
efit trum a, Is said to bo Illegal.

Thu Board adjournedfor two weeks.
" LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION.”

To Pis Vditor ot Ths Tribune.
Chicago, Jan. 12.—“ Lead us not Into tempts-

lion," eloquently ejaculated Senator Mutt 11.
Carpenter while advocating the lack-pay steal.Ills argument was that the back-grab and In-
creased salary were accessory in order tokeep
Senators from being tempted to accent brtlics,
or Increase their incomes lo other corrupt ways;
and he characterized the salary-grab as the “ be-
ginning of reforms.” and then he tnrned up his
eyes,—"O, piteous spectacle I ”—and profanely
ui tcrc J the humble petition, “Lead ua pot into
temptation.”

Never was a more disgraceful exhibition of
Insolence or stupidity made bv any nubile tnau.
It was an Insult to every buneai cilUen of the
nation. It wo* telling Ins fellow Senators that,
unless they voted themselves (hit eleal, they
would be teaipud to accept other steals, it wasat hast telling them that he to»u dUto temfjlut
mul that he leured be might yield to the(emu*
tat fou, ami so lie prayed to be delivered by thepassage of the back-action salary-grub act.

In view of the lact that it Is announced thatMr. Carpenter Is to take charge of bis own
force* al Madison this week, and ibat It Is ex-pected hia “personal magnetism"will turn tuc"cole lit tils favor, the members of the Wisconsin
Legislature ought oil to pray: “Lead us out
into temptation.'* For here Is a man asking torepresent a constituency whose average indi-vidual income would not be over #SOO a year,
who ( Uml) tells them that he cannot live on�5,00 P a year without being •-led Into tempta-
tion, and yet his “personal magnetism" isso great that “it Is expected" It wtli proveirresistible, and that they will send Husman hack to the Culled States Senate,who tells them be cannot live on the salary al-lowed by law (lor the grab-law hoa been re-pealed) without being “tempted, " and wbothinks about double the salary would be neces-
sary iu order lu shield him irom temptation andhis country trom the disgrace be is ever liableto bring upon it.

The question lor the people of Wisconsin is :

How shall wo keep Mr. Carpenter out ol temp-
tation and protect thereputation oi the coun-
try 1 Shall we aeud him back to the Senate,give him a 15,000 bonus, and double bis salary,or keep hin ul haute t if .It were out lor thefatal influence ol "personal magnetism" there
could be no doubt bow the people and Legisla-
ture of Wisconsin would decide this simple
question; as a is, however, they should all
pray “lead ut not into temptation."

Bloom.
DRUNKENNESS.

Dr. D’Unger (discoverer of tbe Ciocboaa Care
(orDrunkenness), liooa kl, Palmer House, cures
all cases. Fees moderate. Cure guaranteed.

i»ter-Oeean.
Over $0,000,000 wa# paid for death claims and

endowments lasi year bt tn* Mutual Life-losar-anco Compaoj ol New lurk. ThU sterling cow
pan) rsuas irstmlbo world (or its assuredaecuruyand amountof assets.
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FOREIGN.
Bismarck’s Bill to Throttle

the Parliament of
Germany.

Formnl Complaint to Austria
that Her Journals Are

Frco-Spokcn.

Indignation of the Despot that
Els Measures Should

Be Criticised.

The Pope's Card Stating that
He Is Not a Com*

munist.

President MacMnliofk One* More
Threatened to Got Down

and Out.

Great Gale on the Bay of Biscay~-A
Bbakspearean library Do-

atroyed by Fire.

GERMANY.
DENMARK.

London, Jan. 12.—A telegram from Berlin
says it U stated there that the question rela-
tive to the receptions at the marriage of the
Duke of Cumberland has been settled by the
Danish Minister giving most emphatic as-
surance of friendly sentiments and pacific
policy of his OovcmmciX

NECESSITY, THE TYRANTS PLEA. -
London, Jon. 12.—A correspondent at

Berlin soys it is reported that Germany
bos formally complained at Vienna in regard
to the tone of the Austrian press on the
Itclohstog Discipline bill.

COMMOTION IN RERUN.
Berlin, Jon. 11.—Humors have been cir-

culating that the Chancellor was costing
about for power to prevent membersof the
Reichstag using unbecoming expressions,
and now the city is in commotion by the
publication of the outline of a bill aimingat
the Federal Council. The document bears
dote, “Prledrlchsrahc, Dec. 81, " and places
the power of the punishment of the mem-
bers of tho Reichstag in the bands of a com-
mittee of twoVice-Presidents and ton mem-
bers, to meet at tho order of the President
of the House, or, on the motion of twenty
members, the Committeewould be author-
ized to inflict penalties, viz.: First—To or-
der the member to receive public reproof be-
fore the assembled House. Second—To
oblige the offender to make an apology be-
fore the assembled House. Third—To ex-
clude a Deputy from the Reichstag for a
fixed period- Should this exclusion extend
to tho entire term of the session of tho Log.
{stature, the member so punished mayalso
bo liable to lose the right of beiug'eleoted to
the Reichstag, and,' farther, aa independent
motiou in favor of depriving thoDeputy of
bis right of election may bo brought for-
ward in the House. If the unbecoming con-
duct of which a member is pronounced
guilty Involvesan action punishable by com-
mon law, thoDoputy,may be handed over to
the judicialauthorities simultaneously with
the infliction of punishment by tho
Reichstag. The reproduction of a speech,
or any remarks whicn called it forth, In a
stenographic report, orany otherpublication
of them in the press, maybe prohibited.
Thocontravention of this prohibition is tobe punishable with imprisonment of from
three weeks to three months.

MOWS ABOUT THU DILL.
London, Jim, II.—A correspondent at

Berlin nays of theproposed billaffecting the
Reichstag, that it practically abolishes all
guarantees of freedom of debate, and, with
the kill, it is in the power of the majority to
turn any offending member over to the
courts. It makes it a penal offense for the
press to publish any speech which has been
censured by the Presidentof the Diet. • It is
nominally oimfd at the Socialist Deputies,
bat the law could be applied or misapplied
to any objectionable member of the minor,
ity. The bill was wholly unexpected, and
seems to alarm oven the National Liberals,but they will probably reconcile themselves
to it before it comes to a vote la the Diet.

Another correspondent says: “ The re.
jeoliou of the bill is generally predicted, batI am quite convinced it will be adopted
without essential modifications, in spite of
the line words of the Liberals. Bismarck is
yet master of the situation."

AFGHANISTAN.
YAKOOU.London, Jan. 19.—Tho Times’ leading edU

torial says; “We have every reason to be.
lieve Yokoob Khan bos already been official,
ly informed of the terms oa which
we aro prepared tomakepeace. Doubtless,those are such os he can honorably accept."

A dispatch from Lahore states that (here
aro strange rumors that Yokoob Khan is
quite disposed to make friendly arrange-
ments.

ROOST.
A dispatch from Lahore says Qoa. Rob-

erta leaves a small garrison la Khosfc.
STEWART.

A dispatch from Calcuttasays Oan. Slew-
art’s forces have marched through Candohar.

ROME.
TUB PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.

Hour. Jan. 11.—The Pope’s encyclical
occupies seven columns of the Ouereatore
Kama no. The Pope inveighs against So-
cUlisin, Communism, and Nihilism, which
militate no longer secretly but openly
against the civil State, rupturing the matri-
monial tie, ignoring the rights of properly,
claiming everything, however legally in-herited or honestly acquired, and attempting
even the lives ofKings. Thesesinister agen-
cies spring from the Reformation, which
opened the sluice-gates of skepticism,
till godless governments have arisen,
wherein the Author and Redeemer
of the world is ignored. Youth are trained
to believe man's destinies are bounded by
the present and without any hereafter, and
hence the impatient and aggressive spirit
which seeks its gratification at others* ex-
pense. This natural development of the
Reformation was indicated by the previous
Pontiffs, from Clement XL to Pius IX., intheir allocutions and encyclicals, bat the
Church warning is more than ever required.
Theequality demanded by tho scots is con-
trary to Scripture. There are distinctions
between angels m Heaven, a fortiori most
there be distinctions between men opun
earth. Wbgn tyranny prevails, when the
Church shields tho oppressed, when the
tyrant is too strong, she enjoins resignation.

The Pope justifies marriage and the sub-
servience of woman to -man, of child to

parent, and of servant to master. Bach
interdependencerightly observed in state as
in family, would operate on earthas it does
in heaven.

Poverty, of which Socialism is impatient,
is corrected by the Clmrcb, which, besides
her own charities, enjoins almsgiving on the
rich, towhom she thus reconciles the poor.
Such is the solution of the evils for which
Socialism seeks a revolutionary remedy.
Let, therefore, all principalities and powers
accept the Cbnreb, the safeguardof earthly
and surety of heavenly things.

The Italie regards the encyclical as an
appeal to all Catholics to organize a crusade
Against modern institutions, .and, with that
object, to participate in political elections.

FRANCE.
COMMUNISTS.

London, .Tan. 12.A Paris correspondent
telegraphs that, of the 2,r.00 Communists un-
dergoing sentence, 2,000 will be pardoned
within three days.

FINANCES.
XL Leon Bay, Minister of Finance, willannounce at the opening of the Chambers

that the Government is not at present in o
position to convert the r» per cent rentes.

POLITICAL EXCITEMENT.
Although the extreme Republicans Satur-

day expressed considerable dissatisfaction
with the Ministerial programme, the motion
adopted by the Republican Union to refer it
tothoBureauxof the Chamberdidnot formally
censure it. It is considered certain that the
Cabinet will obtain a majority in the Cham-
ber. It is rmnored that president Mao-
Mahon has declared his intention of resign-
ing if M. Dufoure, President of the Council,
resigns.

GREAT BRITAIN.
IRUEPARARLB LOSS.

London, Jbu. 12.—Tho library of the Bir-
mingham and Midland Institute at Birming-
ham, containing 60.000 volumes, burned
Saturday. It contained the most complete
Shakspoarean coUootion in tho world, num-
bering 6,000 volumes. Comparatively few
books wore saved.

LAROR,

The Weardole Iron & Coal Company dis-
charged 1,500 men Saturday becauseof de-
pression m tho trade.

All tho railway guards at Leeds have re-
sumed work.

The 1imet states that it is generally be-
lieved in the engineering trade has
been avoided for the present, as the mastersare inclined to waive their demands.

BRAZIL.
YELLOW FEVER.

London, Jan. IS.—Tho Italian Envoy inRio Janeiro telegraphs that tho yellow fever
has reappeared and several deaths occurred.

FINANCES.
Rio Janeiro,Dec. 24.—The Budget for

1879-’BOestimates expenditures at 121 million
milreisand revenues at 101 million milreis.
Tho deficit will be met by a now taxation.
A Ministerial crisis has occurred and tho
Minister of Mirmo has resigned.

IMPORTANT MEASURE.
The Government proposes the extinction

of alt monasticorders and of application of
their property to tho redemption of the na-
tional debt.

TREATY OP BERLIN.
AN UNDERSTANDING.

London, Jan. 12.—A Berlin dispatch
states thatan understanding exists between
tho Great Powers to insist upon the evacua-
tion of. Eastern Itoamelia by tho Russians
within the time appointed by the Treatyof
Berlin, even if the International Commission
should nothave completed its labor.

GREECE.
London, Jan. 12.—Adispatch fromVienna

states that the departure of theGreek Com-
missioner of Frontier has boon stopped in
consequence of a request from the Forts for
delay.

SPAIN.
GREAT STURM.Madrid, Jan. 12.—Agale on the coast of

Galicia and Portugal has caused great de.
struotion to small croft. Seventy fishermen
ond others orereported drowned.

PRANCE.
oniTUAiiy.

Paris, Jan. IS.—M. Antoine Augustin Pro.
suit, sculptor, is dead.

WINTER WEATHER.
TERIttDLB STORMSEXPERIENCED.

Jiy Habit to Sue York Jltratd,
London, Jau. 11.—The weather reports

that ore coming in from all stations toll of
the extraordinaryseverity of the winter gales
now prevailing throughout the Kingdom.
A very severe snow-storm commenced hero
this morning. The streets oro almost im«
passable, so deep is the fall. The
Thames in this violuity is filled
with broken ice, hindering (ho navi-
gation of lighters, and rendering the
running of steamers almost impossible. At
Plymouth it snowed all last night, and (ho
high wind that prevailed caused the snow to
pile up in immensebanks. Thereport from
Dartmoor says that the snowis so deep that
the roods are rendered completely Impasse,
hie. A furious easterly gale is blowingat
Fensance, accompanied by

BIIOWSUS OP FINE SNOWthat almost penetrate tho flesh. All the
vessels arrivingreport terrible weather in the
Atlantic and Channel. The Boiiiy mail-boat
is delayed on account of the rough sea and
high wind, and it is the general impression
that she will not venture outuntil the storm
Is over. The gale that blow at Cork
during Thursday demolished every
thing movable in (bo harbor. Occasionally
a terrific gust wouldcome from thesoutheast,
accompaniedby blinding drifts of sleet that
obscured the headlands from tho view of
thoseon the ships outside. The gale has
been the fiercest over the Irish Sea and tho
southwest of England.

IN SCOTLAND
one of the heaviest snow-storms thatboa
been experienced formany years commenced
yesterdsy, accompanied by terrific south-
easterly gales. The snow has drifted In
many places, and is very deep. In the
Highlands the temperature is extremely
low. The Loch Lomond is frozen com-
pletely over. In the south of Ireland the
storm is more keenly felt onaccount of the
intense cold thataccompanies it.

The report from Liverpool states that the
Upper Mersey is filled with floating ice,
some blocks being over 200 feet in
length by 100 in breadth. Ou account
of the ice obstruction the ferry
trafficbetween SVindes andRuncornhas been
entirely suspended. ‘

The southeaslly gale is blowing with in-
creasing violenceat Dundee, and (be pros-
pects are not very promising.

Rare Sport.
... WHummue Journal.

Mansfield's tallest shot bod au exciting ex-neneuce the other day. Ue was out iu hi* yard,
wteo ms atteotiuu was attracted by a largo
white bird Hying leisurely along. Kushlug into
the Louse, be exclaimed, »• There's a white wild-
goose fiilug over," aud, telzmg his rule audsLot-uuu, he started to pursuit. Itwas ralulug
at the time, ana the route ol the bird took him

across meadow-land. cnrered with water, for a
mile or more, ana he was thoroughly soaked
when he came In sight of the goose, that.hadalighted In Just the right place for a hood shut.He elevated tils, rifle,' took careful sun, an isnopiwd the lock, hut there woa no explosion
Once more bo went through with the prelimi-naries, but without effect, ami then examined
the rlllc only (o tlnd (hat it was not loaded.Then he picked up the shot-gun, and dischargedboth barrelsat the goose, but the wild bird re-mained undisturbed—did not even wink, or
manliestany sign that It realized (hat It was la
danger. Hu then loaded the rifle, and llnallv
had the satisfaction of seeing the wild goose
tumble orcr, and he lunged the pmo home. It
turned out to be a tame geote, and the youngman has since paid a neighbor$1.50 to settle
for the foul murder of the limoceut domestic
low).

TAXATION OF CHURCH PROPERTY.
T» tht F.iUtnr ct The 7<rOiu«*.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—The introduction in Hit
State Assembly yesterday of a bill providing
for the taxation of church property recalls the
agitation of the subject which followed the
allusion to It by ('resident (Irani In his met*
suite to the Congress of ISTH-’O, The New Turk
Thrift published a series of letters on the sub-
ject, contributed by Mr. Toi-Commisslouer
Andrews, of New York, wherein It was shown
tbnt the President’s theory of the Incrvssc In
value of untaxed church properly was fal-
lacious, and hcnco that his estimate of three
tillllons (fit,OOO,QUO,OOO) lu the year 1000 was
rather wide of the mark. Mr. Andrews also
criticised the President's apprehensive conclu-
sion that these vast accumulations of untaxed
property, in the hands of churches, would lead
to "sequestration through blood," ami showed
It bo groundless, since the various churches are
composed of Individuals from every class in
the community, who would stand or fall to-gether. lie defended the Justice and wisdom of
‘the theory aud practice of uon-taxotlon of
church oronerly, on the ground that the Church
"is an Institution of the hlehcst possible utilityto the State, fur Us object and practice are tospread abroad, voluntarily, a love of truth,lustlcc, and right, on which the well being of
thu Slate depends." Mr. Andrews made apowcrlul argument In support of the existingsystem of exempting church property from tax-ation; but (t was necessarily sophistical and fal-lacious, tor such exemption Is utterly Inconsist-ent with the fundamental theory of our Institu-
tions.
it matters little whether Geo. Grant’s theory

of the growth In value of unlaxcd church prop-erty waa correct or not; uortsltof any conse-
quence at all whether bis esllmarc of such vnluo
for the Tear 1000Is the true estimate. That
there Is now In possession of the several churchInstitutions of this country avast amount ofproperty which pay* no revenue for the supportof the State Is true. That Its volume
I* steadily Increasing Ns also true.Whether It be live hundred ora thousand mill-
ions of dollars now, and whether It shall be twoor three billions of dollars in 1800. dors notolTcct (he question of the justice and wisdom of
the principle of taxation or non-taxation of
church property. Gen. Grant, according to the
message referred to. was moderate; he would“possibly” exempt church cdlllccs. Mr. An-
drews took on extremely radical position; ho
would exempt all the property that the church
institutions now hold and oil that they mavac-quire, whether occupied by church cdlllccs. orby stores, olliccs, mid shops, and rented fur
business purposes. It Is scarcely doabtiul that
the exemption suggested by the President(church edifice*) oughtnot to be conceded.1 do not underestimate the Importance of the
Church as au organization devoted to the dis-semination of “a love of truth, justice, andright,” and hence of “the highest possible util-ity to tbo State.” It Is In this view, and this
view only, that the Church Is recognized by
the State. With the diverse theological dog-mas of Its different brunches the State
has nothing to do. The Federal organic law de-
clares that “Congress shall make no law re-
specting an establishment of religion, or pro-
hibiting the free exorcise thereof.” ItIs, there-
fore. only aa a teacher of “a love of truth,Justice, and right,”—as an aid to the promotion
of the cause of morality,—that the Constitution
recognizes the Church. ■Tuxntiou Is a uot Inconsiderable burden toproperty; the weluhtof thu burden Is increasedfrom year to year, and in the ratio of tbU in-crease of the weight of tbo burden will bo theIncrease of those accumulations of propertyfrom which the burden is entirely removed. ItIs not unlikely that President Grant took thisprinciple Into account In his estimate of the
Srrbable valueof church property in 1800. Thetutu In thiscountry Is the people. One of theearly French Klugs said, “1 am the State I ”Napoleon I. merely appropriated this aphorism
ofhis predecessor when ho said, “The atatolsa man, and lam the man I” Hero no man may
oay this, but each and every citizen may say, “Iam a part of the State 1”

Ju tlie early ages the Clinrch was poor. Itsgreat founder ‘‘ had out where to lay Ills head,”rut Illsmoral preempt® gradually spread through-out a large part of the civilized world, and thetheologies of to-day are based ou ;bo simple
creed of the despised Nazerone. When theChurch acquired wealth and became a part ofthe State, Us moral teaching was obscured bythe subtleties of craft, and it used its wealth, iumany instances, against truth, against justice,aud against right. Not until its wealth had
been dissipated, not until it had been rudely
bereft of power, did the lustre of its moralprecepts shlou out once more to bless roan*
hind. It Is a question whether the exemption
of church property from taxation, thereby
enabling it to acquire vast wealth, tends toIncrease its usefulness in the dissemination of
“a love of truth, justice, and right.” Docsthe Church increase lu virtue os it in-creases m wealth f Jf yea. then the ex-emption of Us property from the bur-dens of taxation mlyht toad to strengthen one
of the pillars of the Stale, umi hence be justiU-oblc. Thu aet of exemption would still, how-
ever, be of doubtful propriety, since it operatesas a discrimination against the many In favor ofa class. HutU the |>ossusjion of great wcuUh
lends to corrupt the Church, tends to make Usprelates proud and overbearing, and Us mem-
bers Cold and censorious, then the exemption of
its property from taxation becomes put onlyan odious distinction lu property rights, work-ing injustice lu every citizen beyond the pale of
the Church, but acts as a dutimrallzutlng In-tlucuee upon the Church itself. Jf mis be true,the Stale has tru imrtnor lot lu the grand ami
imposing cliurch-edllices, and it should nut com-
pel the people to old, even indlrectir, in thulrconstruction. Indeed, It is a question whetherin Illinoissuch aid us Is compulsorily exactedthrough theexemption of church-property fromtaxattou is not unconstitutional. Thu language
of iho Hill of Klguts is; “No person
shall be required to . . . supportany min-istry or pace of uvrshlpayalnil/iU cu/ufnl." Thecommon understanding of the legal effect of
this clause Is the prohibition of taxation for thedirectsupport of the Church. Hut it is clearthat the exemption of church property from
taxation compels each taxedcitizen toconirilmteto the support of all “place* of worship” inthebtale*, slhco his property must bear a pro-
rata share of that lost to the revenue throughthe exempt lon provision of law. It willscarcelybe claimed that the Legislature may do by in-direction what it is positively prohibited fromdoing directly; and if this bo not claimed, upona proper case the Supreme Court would proba-
bly hold Iho exemption statute to be uitcuiisll-tutlonai. £qu*i. UiaiiTs.

UGATIIk.
-'yiNTKU—Oo Jan. ||, at 7 ft. m., at lit* rcaldence,634 Weal Slailiwn it., Michael Winter, ft£«<i&}jre*r*
IImuiitliaiiid'Jl daya.Funeral aervlcc* ftl hla lata realdeoca Jan. 18, at
II.IMa. m. Frieudauf Ittefamily invited.PitATT—Jfti*. lit, at her roaldeoce, No. 46| WritF.rle;al.. Kll/abeth, beloved wife of Ueu. O. Pratt,ftttvd, ju fear*. '

> uocrtl irotnrealdeoca on WeJneaday, 13Ih(nit.
ANUKKSON—At Denver. Col., on Jan. 11. JratcP.Anderaun. wifeof WlMam Andcrtuu, and daughter ofL. t. Paine Freer,ofthlacliy.Notice ul funeral hereafter.
SM ITH—On Jao PA of heart dlaeaae, Mr*. CatharineHeed bmlth, relict of the taleCapt. tleo. Suillh. fur*tsrrlv of HuJaoa, N. Y-, lu her T ub »«-ar.
Funeral acrvlcea from her late realdeoca. 48av.jlueaday, Jao. 14. at l p. m.N. V., paper* pteaae copy.
CIJIUIAN-Jaa. 12, ofpneumonia. at the residenceof hi* brulbur*lu*l4». Jamu 31. Uurget. m ki,i i».

UISDs-it. Fatrlclc (Turrau, aired 3-1 y cantFuneral on Tuesday, ai 10 a. in., fnnn bla resldenp*
lolhu Ciiurrli of the Holy Name. ibeuce by car* 10Calvary Cemetery. Friendsof thefamily are invited

ANNOimOGitlllNTb.
fIMIE RBQULAR MBKTIMO OF Tilß SOUTHVIIiK

...
£ ux,m !*..ry state lodtutrlal School for Ulrlawill be hold at the WoodruffHouse WeuucMluy at 2 20p. m. Il la necessary lorall tobe present. * .

'fill! VOOAL CLASS OK TUB Aill'milN UKJKAI.1 Society, fur beginners. tuecU Thursday evening atApollo Club Uuum*, American Express Building: Sijot three months’ term. Apply at Itoums or to W. w.\Vauou, Sectetary. 136 Washington**!. Fruf K lUUUKKTBHAW, Director. * rrwr * r‘ L’

FLOWEU FCUFUIUEN,

FLOWER
PERFUMES A ' u‘ wjffiJßß?"" *

m imt iniilAJ stateami Adsw»*»is.

C.AMUV.

ff\ A llnlf CELKBUATKD THUOUUIi*D B n W 818 M**ut the Union—expretscj toB fla MB BI W 4,1 Parts. Ilb sad upward, atUAIiU I££&&&&<?

AtnUSKitIENTA.

pLvmoimi ciidhcu. ~—■
TO-MORROW Pop

rMcfrt
NIGHTI’oiinUr

I'rlcc*.
ronthr

GRAfiF Grand KntrrialnmcntwiinVb Under thoaiuplrctof

BBOUBB BEATS TO-DAY. CHURCH
When will ftpneir for the rtrrt time tu Chlcaan'inrin.four year# America'* ureit Concert Contralto 01

ADELAIDE Kutlre Concert
Cu:n- »riT.

PHILLIPPSCouititlncof Ui«
TOS\

UmIM TCn° r’
l/ADI MARIBBTONK.iVAnL W. 11. MAri>ns*AM\• « • ■ ■ ■ •• AMlaivU liy Clio Oirhrutdl

ST. CECELIA
QUARTETMTW. P. O. It AM,,

MAPAMK KRMITON.Ami tQe AiiMtenr
DIANA M«*«. CIIAS. J. MAINMS,lIMIIU MMa* JWUBUT VLAKK.
MIPS LOU KTAOEfL nil A KTr*MISS FAN.NV PAIWONS. vUAnTET
Who h»T« kindly volunteered their ujlittuce. toresn.er »Uhthuf*rurlleßolw ArH*u, “

Airs. Clara 1). Stacy,
Mr. Fritz Foltz,

Prof. Adolph Itoiinibach,
When al«o the Celetirtted Klucutlualit. MR.WM. IIAWLKY SMITH,

Will make till Aral appcarnnre In Chlc-ieo, and timpopularand entertainingHeader. >lli\ J.AiJIUK. 3

DAINTY,
WHUnake herontjr appearance InthUeily during the%k'l)Uu£ hKAT» THIS MOIINISO at .linwaMcUurg * t’o. ». 117 Bmte*it., wncre lioldori m*i.mlM.nnUckcta can nlwexchange themforaeau.ilcketa St. >o extra charge for re.«*rredaeata.
_ liKU. Ji. CAUI'KNTKK. Manager.

Havi;r«.vn TiiiMTiti:.
J. it. HAVEIILY I'murletur uuil Manager.

. INAUGUItAL NIGHT OP

Her Majesty’s Opera Co.
THIS MONDAYEVENING. .lan. 13. Georges mMt*i

Romantic Opera,

O-A-IE&ZMZIBIISr.
Don.Tow
Kseamlllo (Toreador).II imncatro
II Itemcndadu..Zuniga
Morales..
Mlchaela
i’aqultaMercedes

.signor Campuninl

.blguur Del i-iii'RiaM. llilcr/Signor.manor KnuKcdil........Humor Ilull i

....Madame SlukoMile.I!obii;|
i...Une. Laljlulu

Carmen (a Gypsy) Mile. Minnie Hank
The Incidental DlTcrttiomenl will be supported byMite. Palladlno and theCorps tieR.lleL '

TuesdayEvening-*'!.# sonnambola”-Dcbut Mme.Etelka uemcr. Signore Frapom, Foil, and Grasil.and Madamelloblatfln the cut.
Woane*Jay-“X.e Nuaau dl Figaro”—Madame ManeRote (her ant appearance In America aa huitnusu).Mile. Minnie lltuk, Mhe. parudi, and Madamo ü-blaclie, signore DelPuente, Galaui. and Mona, i hurry

In thecut.
ThurwUy—“LucladlLnmmermoor**—Secondappear*

aneeul MadameKtelka ucriler. First appearance IdAmerica of signor OlllandL
Friday—ll iruvature-.Madame Marie Rote, Madame

Lablactie. rtlguon C'ampaamland Galas*! In the can.
Saturday Madnee—nevoud appearance ut MaJsmsKteiaa Uorstcr as AminaIn l.a t-oanarabula.
Saturday Night—Second appearance ut Mile. MlenleJlauKat “Carineu.”Dox Office open dolly after9 o’clock a. tn.

jjoolky’n tbicatih:.
ONE WEEK ONLY—MU. JOHN DILLON.Chicago's Favorite Comedian, his first appearanceatthis Theatre In four years, supported by Miss untieAlien. Miss Mary Walltck, Mr. John Ulalsduil and fullDramatic Cump.tny,Monday and Tuesday Evenings and Wedeaeay MathDec. Mr. DILLON as TORY In ALL TilAT GLUTEUSIS NUT GOLD,and thogOlETFAMILY.Wednesday anti Thursday Evenings,'and SaturdayMatinee., hVLUVIIODY'S FRIEND and TO OULIUtI

Friday and Saturday Evenings, a Groat Trlole Dill.Monday, Jau. 'JO, theGreat Irish Comedian, JOaEl'ltMUlll'llY, In bU newp>ay, HfIAUN UltUii.

Kverjr evening, acd Wednesday, and Saturday Mati-nee* ofthis week only, Grand Revival of the Spectacu-larProduction of Lester Wahack'a Drama

ZR/OSEUD-AJLIE,
With Its Reautlful Scenery, Grand Effects, SpecialCostumes and Strung Cast,
in preparationliucluume'aDrama, “Green Rushes.”

JJETROPOMTA
TO-NKillT,

-W. PISKE,
Jail''Parker. Picket snd Utley, Champion Dancers oftheWorlds Uatnrlellray, LUUj Mack amiDare Oakes,
Alls* Lou Vavasour, and a hostofothers.7 Popular prices- l.t, us, ana few.Au entertainmentesouclaly for lailes.

HAMIiirVN TBOnATIEi;,
Clark-st.,oppositeCourt-House. .

“SMOKE IFYOULIKE.”
Prlccs-n, x% as. and sou.
ilsorgo France and Uom In "A Block Game." The4Ace«s Viola Oilrtoa, flexion Willard, Oscar WIUIs,

and Great ullo.Matineca TuesdaysandFridays.

AUCTION NAI.E-S.

By ciuo. a*, com: «v co M
OS sad TO Wabatli-ar.

Our Regular Sale, Jan. 15,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Will comlitof cheapergoods. sot off br Floe and FancyLine*, with a fair showing of itublxrr Ntoduls. Ac.

__Under our hammer are also several UANKuUPT
STOCKS, winchmust bo sold.

QUO. P. UUttß It CO., Auctioneers.
REGULAR TRADE SALE

DRY GOODS,
TUIMDAV' Juu.N, Oi3o a. ui..

An lovoicn of Ntiitoni an>i Mlacellojtroua Oooda (•

cloae. OKU. i*. GOltK 4 co., -'iicitoiii-en.

By wm, a. iiirrß'iutsfc <:oMAuctioneer* and lleal-Kjtata Ageuu.ITJond J/A lUmioiou-at.
REGULAR TIIUUSUAY TRADE SHE.

STAPI.U AM) FANCY DUV GOODS,
Cu>tom*tnad« Clothing, noth* and Cnaslmorua, Fur*
nUlitng UuvtK Ultm-a. ilata. Uuou. hhoce. iu..4i'..
TiilMlnOAT MOIIMNU. Jau. HI. at u::u o'clock, alUutieiV Auction Home. I7»nu>l IT* llaiidulpb-at.,oo*(wvao FWih-av. aud L»>allo-*t.

MTM. A. itCfI'MCS AGO.. Auctioneer*. __

UEliriiAll HATntI’AY HALH.
rUHNITUBE. Klo„

BATUUI>AV. Jan. l-i, at Uio'clock a. w., at ouraalca-rootni, I7J L 17.'i IMsulaliih.iU
W. A. lIUi'I'FUB A CO., Auctioneer*.

Bv k-:i.iso;v iMmciitov x to.,
. Auctioneer*. 7d*fi iUodol ()li-«t.

TUESDAY’S BADE. Jan. 14.at !i:3O a. in.,
NKW AND SECOND HAND

FURNITURE,
CARPETS, STOVES,

And General Household Goods, Blanket*,
Clocks, Obromos, Gonersl Mor«

otxandise, £o., *3.,&0.
KLISOS. roueuor a CO.. Ancilooeers.

By «i. c. *v <j. iMituv,
373 East Usdlsoo-st.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE
At 181 F.lm-tL, uear Clark.

MONOAT, Jan. 19. at in a. to., will be aoM entire
Furniture, can*!*, and Ucddlnn. Parlor bull. Marble*100 and Plain Chamber bcu, Bureaus, Uoi.ieads, in*
hies, bldeboard. kuf Chair*. Lounges, Brussels Car*
pet*, blovca. 40.

bale positive and without reserve.

15V HI. .If. HAKIIKKN Ac CO..JL> 73 and 74 Wtbashay.

REUUI.AU AUCTION NAI.B

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,
TUESDAY. Jan. 14. at U:3D o'clock.

Full line*of prime, eeeaoueble gooda. Warm good*
tobe closed uutat any price offered.

ruomaioMAt.

BE. CLESSON PRATT,
Electro-Therapeutistand author of theOxonetreatmentfur

CATARItII & THROAT DISEASES,
Profcsalonul Uoows, 203 B(uie*et.,

cutoswo, Itt.
Receptionhours, it>to U a. m and 3 to5 p. retr. S.—Ur. Frau a pampulet uo 1110 rkctrlcal Tnasnifeatuf trlscsse sent to any address rug*.

8


